Hire Price List
The China Cabinet | Luxury Vintage English China (All Colours)
Trio - matched set fine bone luxury vintage china tea cup, saucer & cake/sandwich
plate (all colours) - $4
Duo – Vintage fine bone china tea cup & matching saucer set (all colours) - $3.00
Vintage china cake/sandwich/side plate - $1.50
Pink and gold entree size plate - $2.25
Vintage Tea Pot - large 6-9 cups - $12
Vintage Tea Pot – medium 4-6 cups - $12 Vintage style pink and gold tea pot – 6-8
cups - $10
Vintage style French blue & gold tea pot – 4-5 cups - $8
Vintage Milk Jug/Creamer - $3
Extra large vintage milk jug - $7
Vintage Sugar Bowls – lidded & open - $3
Three Tiered Cake Stand – Vintage English China - $12 – choice of silver or gold
handles
Two Tiered Cake Stand – Vintage English China - $10
10 Litre Hot Water Urn - $15
High Tea Serving Plates –For Small Cakes, Slices, Sandwiches, etc - $5
Cake/Sandwich Serving Trays - $5
Large vintage china oval platters – small cakes, sandwiches - $10
Vintage silver plate coffee pot - $10
Vintage Fine China Coffee Pots - $10
Vintage silver plate hot water pot - $10
Vintage small cut crystal serving bowls for jam and cream, including ornate silver or
gold serving spoon - $3.00

Vintage Dinner Ware
Vintage Dinner Plates – Traditional - $3
Pink & Gold entree/dessert/salad plate - $2.25
Vintage Dessert/Soup Bowls - $1.65
Vintage Entrée/dessert Plates - $2.25
Side Plates/cake/sandwich - $1.50
Large Serving Bowls – Fruit Salad, Desserts, etc - $6
Small Serving Bowls – Cream, Preserves etc - $3
Vintage style gold charger plates - $3
Vintage assorted damask & linen napkins $1.80 – white & ivory
Pink linen napkins - $1.50
White linen napkins - $1.50

Vintage Ornate Silver Plated Cutlery
Vintage ornate silver plate cake fork $0.80
Vintage ornate silver plate teaspoon - $0.80
Vintage silver plate tea knife - $1.00
Vintage Silver Plated cake server - $3
Silver pastry or cake tongs - $3
Vintage silver plate sugar tongs - $2
Vintage silver plate tea strainers - $4.50
Vintage ornate silver plate jam/cream serving spoons - $1.00
Vintage silver plate dinner knife - $1.10
Vintage silver plate entrée knife - $1.10
Silver bread & butter knife - $1.10
Vintage ornate silver plate entrée & dinner forks $1.10
Vintage ornate silver plate dessert & soup spoons $1.10

Large Vintage Silver Serving Spoons/Ladles $2
Faux pearl handle tea knives & pearl handle dinner knives - $1.10

Vintage Ornate 24ct Gold Plated Cutlery
24ct gold plated vintage cake forks - $1
24ct gold plated vintage teaspoons - $1
24ct gold plated vintage tea knives $1.50
24ct gold plated sugar/cream/jam serving spoons - $1
Vintage gold plated tea strainer - $5
Vintage 24ct gold plated cake server - $4
Gold plated cake/pastry tongs - $4
Large Vintage Gold Plated Serving Spoons/Ladles $3
Ornate Vintage gold plated dinner knife (assorted designs) - $1.50
Vintage gold plated dinner fork - $1.50
Vintage gold plated entree knife - $1.50
Vintage gold plated entree fork - $1.50
Vintage gold plated dessert and soup spoons - $1.50

Cake Stands, Pedestals & Dessert Tables
Please refer to our website for complete collection and prices.

Vintage Silverware
Vintage silver tea set – tea or coffee pot, milk Jug & sugar bowl on ornate vintage
silver tray - $45.00 Vintage silver serving/drinks trays – platters - assorted sizes - $10
- $15
Silver Candelabra – assorted sizes & designs $15
Vintage silver champagne buckets - $20 Silver butter/jam dish with cut glass liner $4
Vintage silver pedestals, compotes & tazzas - $12

Large antique silver round wedding cake plateau 40 cm including cake knife &
server - $80
Antique Square silver wedding cake plateau with knife & server - $80
Large vintage silver punchbowl on tray, with cups & ladle - $40

Vintage Crystal & Glassware
Vintage champagne assorted coupe/saucer glasses – with hollow stems - $1.75
Vintage cut crystal assorted wine glasses - $1.75 – mixed red and white
Pink crystal champagne flutes - $3
Cut crystal (not GLASS) ornate vintage style apothecary drinks dispenser 4.5L - $25
Vintage cut glass decanters - $10
Vintage cut crystal candle holders - $5
Vintage cut crystal trays - $7-$10
Vintage crystal & glass pedestal cake stands - $14-$30
Vintage Vases Styling & Props Please refer to website for the full collection of
vintage vases and styling pieces with prices.

Website: www.thevintagetable.com.au
Email: info@thevintagetable.com.au
Feel Free to call Jennifer any time to discuss your Quote
0411 434 464

